Credits:
Architects: Will Alsop at RMJM (Joint Venture With
SGA/IBI Group)
Client: Toronto Transit Commission
Location: Toronto, Canada
Type: Underground Station

多伦多 - 约克士巴丹拿线地铁扩建—斯蒂莱斯大街站

teeles West Subway Station

Will Alsop at RMJM

在多伦多交通委员会的指示下，加拿大多伦多 - 约克士巴丹拿线地铁扩建项目将大力
启动，连通多伦多市和约克区。Alsop 继伦敦格林威治北站银禧线取得成功后接受委任，
设计这六个地铁站中的两个，斯蒂莱斯大街站与芬治大道站。
Will Alsop 与 SGA/IBI 集团合资企业设计了加拿大多伦多 - 约克士巴丹拿线地铁耗资
六个地铁站中的斯蒂莱斯大街站。
26 亿美元的扩建项目
本站连接多伦多与约克区，毗邻约克大学，以独一无二的世界级设计打造出新型的城
市地标性建筑。预计客流日达 2 万，斯蒂莱斯大街站设有 1,900 个停车位，两个不同
的公交站承接地铁运输。
在这个不发达的区域，地铁站入口与公交站将成为公众新的焦点，带动周边区域未来
的发展。地铁站本身的设计呈流线型，从站台两端表面向下。入口大楼设计了一系列
硬性景观，显得宏伟而具多彩性，使整个建筑自由流动。设计的主题是通过与一位艺
术家探讨，为本站专门设计的互动式艺术作品。设计师的目的是要将每天的旅行转变
为快乐的体验。

The Toronto-York Spadina Subway Extension Project (TYSSE) will provide a critical
extension for the existing Toronto Transit Commission (TTC) subway system across the
municipal boundary between the City of Toronto and The Regional Municipality of York.
Will Alsop in joint venture with SGA/IBI Group Architects are designing Steeles West
Station, one of six new subway stations on the $2.6 billion extension of the Spadina
subway line from Toronto into the city of Vaughan.
Steeles West Station is intended to become a new civic landmark with unique and worldclass architecture, straddling the border of Toronto and York Region and anchoring
a corner of York University Campus. This station will serve as an integrated regional
transport hub serving up to 20,000 subway passenger trips daily with 1900 commuter
parking spaces, two separate regional bus terminals serving the station.
At this undeveloped location, the station entrances and bus terminals will form a new
public focal point that will serve the future development of the surrounding area. The
design of the subway station itself is deﬁned by a ﬂuid, continuous connection from the
surface level down to the platform from both ends of the station. The entrance buildings
form a pair of sculptural objects, robust and yet embodying playfulness and free ﬂowing
movement. This design theme is taken further through collaboration with an artist to
install a major interactive artwork in the station. The Design Team seek to transform the
everyday journey into an experience of joy and delight.
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多伦多 - 约克士巴丹拿线地铁扩建——芬治大道站

teeles West Subway Station
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Will Alsop at RMJM

Credits:
Architects: Will Alsop at RMJM (Joint venture with SGA/IBI Group)
Client: Toronto Transit Commission
Location: Toronto, Canada
Design Year: 2009
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多伦多 - 约克士巴丹拿线原本始于登士维站，终于新沃恩企业中心站，目前该项目将
进行长达 8.6 千米的扩建。
Alsop 已被委任设计芬治大道站及其配套设施。设计将 光线 作为主题，为站点
原本黑暗的空间，包括站点广场、站台与隧道区域带来充足的自然光线。这将为乘
客与工作人员带来良好的心情，同时又为列车运行减少了能源消耗。
站台位于地下，配套设施与传输系统设在地面。芬治大道站是一个两层结构，广场
售票层与站台候车层。中心站台处有两列平行轨道同时运行。站台大约 158 米长，
地下延伸 16 米深。
这个多层次建筑由造型独特的条状圆柱支撑，且构成元素丰富：包括公交站、过渡
带与地铁主入口，还有色彩斑斓的透明人行道入口。这些圆柱向下延伸至站台水平
位置，以双层全高度的形式将此站点与大街连通，增添了室内公共场所的趣味性。
公交站则以重叠、独特的顶棚，遮盖着位于地上的候车区，延续着这种给人深刻印
象的效果。与乘客、交通工具的动态移动相呼应，顶棚、站点、入口与配套设施均
带有浓浓的生活气息，显得异常协调。最终的设计理念模糊了规定的条框，以实实
在在的实用性与视觉上的完美创造出令人惊叹的效果。

The Toronto York Spadina Subway Extension project is an 8.6 kilometer extension of
the Spadina Subway Line from the existing Downsview Station north into the City of
Vaughan, terminating at the new Vaughan Corporate Centre Station. The scope of
the project will include six new subway stations. Alsop has been appointed to design
Finch West Station and the supporting infrastructure. The concept deﬁnes a

station

of light' to provide direct and indirect daylight and sunlight into previously dark spaces
within the station, including concourse, platform and tunnel areas. This provides a
positive psychological effect on all passengers and staff using the station and provision
of daylight would in turn lead to reduced energy consumption in operation. The station
is located below grade with associated infrastructure and transport connections at
ground level. The station is a two-storey structure with a concourse ticketing level and
a platform level. There are two parallel tracks serving a centre platform. The station
platform is approximately 158 meters in length at a depth of approximately 16 meters
below grade.
One of the key design principles of Finch West Station is to integrate architecture,

engineering and art. SGA / IBI Group Architects as part of the TSGA Joint Venture
and in association with Will Alsop and artist Bruce McLean, were challenged to
create one of the six new subway stations that extend the TTC Spadina line in
Toronto.
The various grade building components (bus terminal, transformer yard and main
subway entrance) were developed to create colorful, transparent pedestrian
entrances topped with stripped volumes supported on a collection of sculpted
columns. These columns continue down to the platform level, linking this stop to the
street in a two-storey, full height space adding to the drama of the interior public
experience. The bus terminal continues these visceral effects outside onto the
waiting areas with overlapping, sculpted canopies that wrap the raised substation.
Responding to the dynamics of transit user movements and trafﬁc, the canopies,
terminals, entrances and supporting facilities are designed to work in concert,
engaging the public life of the neighborhood. The resulting concept blurs the
purviews of the disciplines, yielding a concept that is both functional and visually
exciting.
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斯特拉特福德区船坞轻轨站

Will Alsop at RMJM

tratford Regional DLR Station

Credits:
Location: London, UK
Completed Year: 2007
Client: Docklands Light Railway
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Alsop 受船坞轻轨有限公司的委任，为斯特拉特福德区设计了一个全新的轻轨站。新
的轻轨站将建设在一个全新的地理位置上，通过增强运载能力、增加车辆、加长站台
登满足客户需求。
看上去独立尖细的站台，顶棚由无数小块三角形金属板构成。金属板上镶嵌了吊灯，
曲曲折折，蜿蜒在椭圆形顶棚，与原有斯特拉特福德区站台嵌入式曲线形成的对比也
显得别具匠心。站台中心是透明的玻璃墙，可以遮阳挡雨，乘客坐席等候区、信息屏、
海报与标牌也都设在这个位置。
从街区和与轻轨、地铁交叉的换乘点到达新车站的入口将由本车站控制。另外，将来
还有可能在轻轨高架桥下面的吉宾路上建设侧入口。

in order to meet the client's requirements for capacity enhancement, improved train
frequencies and longer platforms with a corresponding new track alignment.
The canopy to the tapering island platform, consisting of facetted triangulated metal
panels with roof lights snaking over inclined oval columns, is a deliberate counterpoint
to the sweeping curves of the existing Stratford Regional Station enclosure which it
plugs into. Occupying the centre of the island platform are translucent coloured glazed
screens providing weather protection, as well as incorporating passenger seating,
information boards, posters and signage.
Entry to the new DLR station from the street and interchange with the other railway and
underground rail links will be maintained via the existing Stratford Regional Station. There
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Alsop was commissioned by Docklands Light Railway Limited to design a completely

is also passive provision for a potential future secondary entrance on Gibbins Road,

new station in a new location to replace the existing DLR station at Stratford. This was

below the DLR viaduct.
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